HPE Digital Learner HPE OneView Content Pack

This Content Pack provides information and skills related to implementing and managing the HPE OneView suite of products. HPE OneView is an integrated converged management platform that provides software-defined intelligence across the entire HPE family of infrastructure solutions. This web-based course is essential training for system, network, and storage administrators using HPE OneView, and for system architects implementing HPE OneView in the data center. Hands-on practice labs in a simulated HPE OneView environment are included to help students better understand and retain HPE OneView knowledge.

**Audience**

This Content Pack is recommended for system administrators, engineers and consultants who install, manage, and monitor HPE datacenter infrastructures.

**Content Pack Objectives**

After completing this course, you should be able to:

- List the main new features in HPE OneView
- Locate HPE OneView product documentation and resources
- Retrieve support information from the HPE OneView Support Matrix
- Install and configure HPE OneView
- Perform a guided setup
- Back up a HPE OneView appliance

**Recommended learning**

Prior to starting this Content Pack, HPE recommends that students previously complete one of the following prerequisites:

- HPE BladeSystem Administration (HE646S)
- HPE Virtual Connect (HIK758S)
- Or similar experience

---

*Realize Technology Value with Training IDC Infographic 2037, Sponsored by Hewlett Packard Enterprise, 2019*
Detailed course outline

Module 1: Installing and Configuring HPE OneView

Module 2: Using HPE OneView

Module 3: Working with Server Profiles and Managing Firmware

Module 4: Administering HPE OneView

Module 5: Administering HPE OneView by Means of Rest API/Powershell Scripts

Module 6: Troubleshooting

Module 7: Resources

Learn more at
www.hpe.com/ww/digitallearner
www.hpe.com/ww/digitallearner-contentpack

Interested in purchase of this Content Pack as a stand-alone WBT? Contact Us for information on purchasing this Content Pack for individual use.
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